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FigureOne: FormerRailBed

h,'fROnUCnOn

TheTownof Hopkinton
is located25 mileswestof Bostonand 15 milessoutheastof
worcester.The intersectionof InterstateRoutes495 and 90, in the nofthwesrern
cornerofHopkinton,
hascontributed
to thetown'srapidresidential
growth.The
landscapeof Hopkintonis composedof ledges,hills,forests,lakesand reseruorrs.
This richvisuallandscapehas beenpartof the community'sdraw;however,developmenthasthe potentialto changethischaracter.
TheTownis nowconstructingschoolsandathleticfacilitiesto seruethe growing
population.
Amongthe population's
desiredrecreationalfacilities
arebiketrails.Unlike
otherdevelopment,
trailsprovidea methodof experiencing
landscapesthat may not
oherwisebe accessible.
Trailsalsooffera moreenvironmentallv
sensitivemethodof
transpodation.
TheMetropolitan
AreaPlanningcouncilhasevaluated
thefeasibility
of the Upper
ChadesTrailin a 1997study.Thisproposed
27 miletrailpassesthroughthe townsof
Framingham,
sherborn,Holliston,
Milford,Hopkinton,
andAshland.lt is primarily
locatedon separaterights-of-way.Projections
by the MApc estimatethatthe trail
couldserue2,500userson an averageweekday. Thisstudyidentified
a pieceof
formerrailroadnght-of-way,
ownedby theTownof Hopkinton,as a segmentof this
regional
trail.The raillinewas builtin 1863andremovedbv 1950.All remnantsof
stoneballast,
tiesand railsarelonggone.
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Figure Two: Map illustntingtheproposed regionaltrailand existingopen spacesin
the vicinityof the study site.

1996OpenSpaceandRecreation
Hopkinton's
Planhasidentified
residents'
desirefor
bikepaths. Respondents
to theopen space Planningcommitteesurveyrankedbike
pathsthe numberonedesiredrecreational
facility.In households
withseniorcitizens
orteenagers,
83%and82%otrespondentsrespectively,
rankedthedevelopment
of
bikepathsas verylextremely
imporlant.
The 1994Hopkinton
Recreational
NeedsAssessmentalsoidentified
biketraibas a
recreational
need. Biketrailsrankedthirdbehindplayingfieldsanda runningtrack.
Hikingtrailsrankedsixth.
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In1998,havingdetermined
thecomnunity's
desirefor bikepathsard thepotefiialof
connecting
to a regionaltrailsystem,
theTownPlannerandPlanning
Boardrequested
andreceived
a Greenways
ard TrailsDernonstration
GrantlromtheMassachusetts
Department
of Environmental
Managemefi.
Thestudy'spurposewasto conducta
feasibility
studyfora bikepath.Theyselectedthetownownededucatbnal
siteand
formerrailroad
tie adjoining
rigl'rtolway
to bethefocusof thestudy.Aftera public
process,PatLoheecVlardscape
selection
Architect,
Sonerville,MAwasselected
as
thetown'sconsuttant.
A group,cornposed
of representatives
fromthePart<s
andRecreat'lon
C.ommission,
theSchoolCommittee,
theConservation
Commission,
theHQhwayDepartment,
the
Planning
Boardard otherinterested
resdents,wasassen'lcled
bythetown,to assist
tfp mrsultantindevebping
theplan.Invitations
to pin theHopkinton
CenterTrail
PrcjedGroupwerepublished
inthebcalpaperandweresentto allah.rtters
ofthe
studysite.TheProjedGroup,theTownPlanner
andtheconstrltant
metthreetimesto
disosssiteissues,potentialtrail
layouts,traildes(;ndetailsandmetoncetowalkthe
property.
Theprojectgroup,manyof whomliveinthevicinityof thesite,contributed
a
richkrnwledge
of thesite'shistory
andnature.
Tohepsolicitinputfromindivduals
beyond
thegroupa questionnaire
waswnttenand
Threehundred
distributed.
andthirty-eight
of Hopkinton's
4,400frouselrolds
responded
to thequestionnaire.
Thesurveyquestions
specilically
addressed
the
appropriateness
of theconstruction
oftrailsonthestudysiteandrequested
input
regarding
theiruseandsurfacing.

TIm Sruov SrrB:

. Soils& Hydrology:

frlarm,uFEarmns

Thesiteisonthetopandwestfacingslopeof a largedrumlirvglacided
hill.Drainage
rills,andwetlands
feedintoifiermittent
andyearroundstreams
thatfeedintolarger
streams
andwetlands
thatdrainto theWestandNorthurderWestMainStreet.
Theseareknownas BerryAcresandlceHousePord,andarealsocofirolledbythe
Town.
Thissiteis locatedon a gradually
sbpinguplandcharacterized
by hQhwatertable
soil
andhydrobgielcorditions.
Themaprityoftheproperty
consists
ol soilsfromthe
Rainbow
seriesasdescribed
intheUSDANaturalResources
Conservation
Service
Report
forMddlesex
SoilSurvey
County.
"Rainbow
seriesconsists
of nearlylevel,deep(5+ft.),nroderatety
welldrained
soilson drumlins
andgrourdmoraine.Theyformedinsiltywindblown
material
glacialtill
underlain
bycompact
(hardpan).Rainbow
soilshavea
friableveryfinesandybamsuriaceandsiltloamsur{acesoilandsubsoilwith
permeability,
moderate
overa firmfinesardybam orveryfinesandybam
substratum,
at 18to 38 incheswhichhasslowor verysbw permeability.
Theyhavea perched,
seasonal
hQhwatertable
at 1Bto 24 inches.Mairr
limitations
arerelated
towetness,
sbw permeability
inthesubstratum,
and
slope."
CIhersoilseriespresentonthesitearealsocharacterized
bya hardpan,
withslow
permeability
inthesubstratum.
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The limitedpermeability
contributes
to the sitesextensivewetlands,streamsand
vernalpools.Theexcavationalongthe formerrailroadbedhasprovideda channelfor
waterto convergeand rundownhill.Theseintermittent
streansare presentfor several
monthseachyearand are likelyto be relatedto the seasonalhighwatertable.
In general,thetopography
slopesat about4 percentin a northwesterly
direction.
Somesteepslopesexiston eithersideof the centerwetland/drainage
way. The
existingand proposedconstruction
on the siteform levelareasfor schools,athletic
fields,roadsanddetentionareas.Thereis alsoa 15-20footdeepravinelocatedsouth
of ClaflinPlace.Theformerrailbedtraversesthe ravineandthestreamat its base.
Developmentof a trailon thissectionof the right-of-waywouldrequirea barnerto
protecttrailusersfromthesteepembankments.Elsewherealongthe right-of-way
the
formerrailbedhasbeenexcavated
lowerthanfre sunounding
land.Thefourto eight
foothighbanksalongthesidesof theformerbed remain.
. Vegetation:
The projectsiteis wellcoveredwithhardwood,highcanopytrees,mostlyredmaples
in thewetareasandoldfieldspeciesin thedrierlands,reflecting
thewetsoilsandpnor
agriculturaluse. Oldfarmroadsin additionto the railroadright-of-way
createaccess
routesand penetrations.Limitedwhitepineand hemlockoccurin isolatedareas.
Whitebirchalsooccursas an understorytreein morerecentlyreforestedareas. Most
wetlandsaretreecoveredand shaded,withtypicalMassachusetts
borderingvegetatedwetlandgroundspecies: ferns,skunkcabbage,andwetlandshrubssuchas
clethera,willow,anddogwood.The overallcharacteris variedandscenicwithboth
openandclosedviews.lt includesa rangeof seasonalinterest
andcolorthatwould
enhanceviewsforpotentialtrail
users.
. Habitat:
The varietyof soils,slopes,wetland
resources,andforesVfield
mixcreatesa
mixof foodsourcesforuplandandlowland
smallgamespeciesand birds. Larger
animalssuchas deerarelikelyusingtfre
siteat thistime. Whilethe creationof the
new looproadandathleticfieldsmay
disrupthabitatduringconstruction,
in the
longtermtheymayactuallyincrease
wildlifeon thesite.The increaseof forest
edgewillincrease
foodsources.The
protectionof thewetlandresourcesin
pafticularensures
thatthewildlifeon the
sitewillcontinue
to haveuninterruoted
corridors
of movement
andfoodsources.
Forthesereasons
theproposedtrailwill
haveenhanced
wildlife
viewingopporlunitiesand educational
ootential.
FigureFour:NatunlFeaturesMap
(page5)
FlgureThree:ExistingForestEdge(above)
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Thestudysiteis located
Center,
a quarter
of a milefromthe
fustwestof Hopkinton
intercectbn
135and85. TheTownHall,thelibrary,a postoff'rce,
of rouites
a grocery
just
andcoffeeshops,andoffk;eandretailspacearelocated
store,severalrestaurants
withMainStreet.AcrossMainStreet,
from
eastoftheformerrailbed'sintersection
whichhousespeoplewl'n
center,
thenortherd ol thestudysite,thereis a respite
partbipafisintheBostonMaratl'nn
needcareona shorttermbasis.Wheelchair
stay
priorto therace.A trailalongthelormerrailbedwould
facility
inthisaccessible
gathering
placeattheMiddle/High
withthemarathon's
School.
@nnectthisfacil'rty
's
neighborhoods
Thestudysite bordered
by resklential
totheMrth, EastandSouth.
ThelandtotheWestofthesiteis rnostlyundeveloped.
TheCultural
AdsCefierisalso
locatedonthestudysiteadjacefito HaydenRoweStreet.
A laqe pieceotthestudysitewasgrrchased,
bythetown,fromtheTerrylamilyin
1995.Tf€townselected
thissiteasa locatbnto buildtwoschools.Theexisting
Mkidle/High
Schoolis adjacent
to thisparcel.TheHopkins
Schoolatthesouthedge
HighSchoolonHaydenRoweStreet,
theproposed
oftheproperty,
accessroads,
fieldswillinthefuturecoverrnostofthesite'sdryareas.ln
areasandathletic
detention
ofthewetlandareastheroads,fieldsandpaftirg areasare
orderto avoiddisturlcance
throughout
thesite.
dispersed
HgureHve: Hopkinton
CenterTrailCufturalFeaturesMap(pageI

Pmuc Ii\PLrt:
Hoprmrrrolv
Culrnn
TRAILStmvny

Theconsult,
ard projectgroupjointtydevebpeda questionnaire
townplanner,
to
publb
for
support theprojectard to identify
user
ascertain
theneedsofthepotential
group.Thetownplanner
received
rde to newspaper
insertion
a highresponse
ard
intheconcept
of
directmailing
ofthetrail$rrvey.Thisindicates
a boad basedinterest
per
Trail.
With
7
response
rate
from
households
Flopkirton
Center
an
over
cent
all
tl'e
findingsarepanicularly
intheTown,thefollowing
s(Tnificant
noted.Respondents
irdicated
thattheywoublikelyusethetrailon a dailybasisd alltimesofday: rnomforrnore
ing,aftennonandevening.Whilethethreewarmerseasons
wereprojected
lrequentuse,rn€lny
alsoindioated
tfnt winterusessuchascross-country
skiingwere
options
that
they
wouH
Last,
highest
nnst
freguent
alsoatfactive
enjoy.
the
useof
forwalking
forbkingat255.
at 314andthesecondhighest
thefailwasprojected
irdicatedthata bituminous
wasprefened,
Whilernostrespondents
the
trailsurface
phase
potefiial
usersonothersoftsurface
options
thatmaybe
desQn
sfnuHeducate
nningsudaces.
rnorecornf
ortableaswalking/ru
aredtachedintheappendix
show
Tfp UserNeedSurveyresponses
andgraphically
questionnaire.
need
They
familyunits
responses
totheuser
showtl-eagespreads,
intralluse,wheretheuserslive,andhowtheywoubrnostlikelyaccessthe
interested
indieteotherexistefitrailsnowbeirEused.Alsoof noteisthe
trail.Theirresponses
haff
livewithintwomilesofthetrail.
factthatover oftherespondents
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provkled
ln addition
to information
bythesurvey,severalmeetings
werehebto
disq:ssthetraillayoutanddesQn.Manyoftheprojectgroupmembers
expressed
the
needforthetrailsto @nnectto HaydenRoweStreet,
theproposed
HighSchooland
ArtsCenter.Othersrequested
thatthetrailslinktotrailsat BerryAcres
theCuftural
whicharelocated
westoftheforrner
railbedoffMainStreet.
andlceHousePond,
Abuttersatthenorthendtheformerrailbedexpressed
regarding
corrcems
thelossof
privaryandsea:rity,andquestioned
whetherdeveloping
theareaas a trailwould
useofthearea.Specifically,
en@urage
undesirable
a secluded
areabehindClaflin
Avenuehasbeenusedasa gathering
Placeard Comrnonweahh
areabyteenagers.
Thesuggestion
to usefencingandhrfferplantings
to secureandscreenthese
inthisareaalsoquestioned
whethertrailuserswould
resilerceswasmade.Abutters
parkon ClaflinPlace.
groupthat
fromtheConservation
Tfe representative
informed
Commissbn
theproject
withinthewetlardboundary
or h.fferzonerequires
anycon$ruction
Conservation
review.Heappreciated
Commission
thepreliminary
detailplan
stlowing
areasof
trail,board,valk,
andwetlandindications.
surfaced
representative
TheSchoolDepartment's
encouraged
thedevelopmefi
ofthetrailasa
plan.A suggestion
wasmadeto usefercing
mnplementto theschoolconstructbn
confl'cts
between
fieldsandtrail.Healsoindicated
to mntrolpossible
theathletic
that
inusingthetrail.He
thehighschoolcrosscountryteamhada hbh needandinterest
requested
thatthetrailsformloops,inorderto facilitate
crosscountry
teampract'ce.
oftheHighwayDepadment
TheSuperintendent
described
thisprojectasa unklue
which
from
roaG,
to construct
trails
areseparate
andwhichpassthrough
opportunity
a naturalarea.
vehicularuseol thetrails
Menbersofthegroupwerealsoconcerned
aboutmotorized
limiling
in
ways
their
access
a
way.
and
of
safeandattractive

RncoimrmuATr0','is

A dernonstrated
desireto construct
a nn:lti-use
trailhasddventhisstudy.Resufts
of
klentified
thecomnunity's
desirelorbiketrails.
twopublicopinion$rrveysprevbusly
results
Morespecifically,
oftheprojectuserneedsurvey,
whbhwaspartofthisstudy,
fas furthersupported
construction
oftrailsonthestudysite.lt'scertralbcation,its
proximity
fields,anartscenterandto severalresdential
to schools,
athletic
neighborpanofthewaythemmmunity
hoodswillmakethistrailan integral
chooses
to access
thesedestinat'rons.
Atthough
thewidthnecessary
to construct
a stardardrnulti-use
trailwillresultinthe
reduction
of trees,thetrailshouldbedesigned
to sdelymeettheneedsof itsusers.A
pavedtrailof 10-12footwkJth
withtwofootshoulders
willmeetstateand
bituminous
formulti-use/lcbycle
federalrequirements
trails.ThiswkJthallowsbicycles
to safely
passintwodirections
orto passa pedeSrian.A bituminous
trail,witha properly
willlastforyearswithminimal
baseto allowdrainage,
maintenance.
The
engineered
lorwalking,
bikingandrollerblading.
trailwillbestableandprovidean klealsurface
Meeting
thestandadslor surfacing
andsbpewillalsomeanthd thetrailswillbe
forallusers.CIhersoftersurfaces
universally
accessible
suchastheorganic
cactus
mnpoundwithgroundstone,usedinCorrcord,
Urrcoln
ard LexingonbytheNational
pavements
recycled
ParkService,
orpermeable
shouldbeinvestigated
duringthetrail
forthesecordary
despnprocess.Theymaybeparticularly
appropriate
trailssuchas
trackpractice
.
theloopforthecross{ountry
Hopkinton
CenterTrailStudy- PageI
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Figure Seven: Bankat
FormerRailBed
Dueto the site'sextensivewetlandsand the proposeddevelopmentof the sitefor
educationand recreation,
the potentiallocationsfor a trailare limited.The formerrail
bedis leveland wide;however,in somelocationsa perennialstreamrunsin it. To
minimize
the impacton thewetlands,thetrailshouldbe constructed
on a boardwalk
in
somelocations.The costof the boardwalksectionsis higherthanthat of a pavedtrail,
buttheirimpacton wetlands,habitatand surfacewaterflowwill be far less. Boardwalk
construction
willalsopermitaccessto particularly
sceniclocations.
Membersof thegroupand respondents
to thesurveyrequestedhikingtrails.Hiking
trailscouldbe nanowerandthushavelessimpacton the sunoundingtrees;however,
wetareaswouldstilllimittheirlocation.Construction
of boardwalkareasand bridges
overstreamswouldstillbe necessary.while nanowertrailsconstructedof soilor
gravelcouldservicemanyof thecommunity's
desireduses,theywouldnotbe
for tl^reprimarycirculationroutethroughthe site.
appropriate
Mosttrailprojectsincludeparkingareasforthosewho dnveto thetrailwithtreirbikes.
Becauseof the proposedathleticfieldpartinglotsand the proposedand existing
schoolparkinglots,theconstruction
parkingwouldbe redundant.The
of additional
schoolparkinglotswillbe filledon schooldays.The athleticfieldparkingareaswillbe
usedmostlyin theeveningandon weekends.Therefore,spacesshouldalwavsbe
available
to trailusers.
FigureEight:PreliminaryTmillay-out Map (page 10)
FigureNine: DetailofTnilConstruction(page 11)
FigureTen: Detailsof Trailon Boardwalk(page 12)
PrelininaryCost Estimate(page 13)
FigureEleven:PreliminaryCost EstimateMap (page 14)
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Ouantity

Unit

Unit Price

Total Cost

PRIMARYMULN.USETRAIL

1. Chamberlain
Streetto ProposedLoop Road
E|iluminous
multi-us€trail

127

LF

$

18.00 $

22.086.00

814

LF

s

18.00 $

14,652.00

90

LF

s

300.00 $

27,000.00

625

LF

$

18.OO $

11.250.00

529

LF

it

300.00 $

158.700.00

2885

LF

$

18.00 $

51.930.00

100

LF

$

75.00 $

7.500.00

8

EA

S

.150.00 $

3.6m.00

2

EA

$

1.500.00 $

2. Loop RoadAcross B.idge to Athlelic Field
Widenproposedsidewalk"
Cantileverrail off side of proposedbridge'

3. LoopRoadalongAthleticField
To formerRail B€d
Biluminousmulti-usorail

4. Trail on FormerRail B€d throughWetland
(2 foolings8 feeton cenler)
Boardrflalk

5. Trail FromSecondCulvertlo MainSlre€t
Bituminousmulti-usstrail
Guardrail42'H'rghat Ravine(2 Sides)

6. SignageTrailheads

7. StoneCulverlCrossings

TOTAL

$

3.000.00

299,718110

SECONDARY/ POTE}MAL TRAIL

A Chamberlain
Stre€llo PrimaryTrail
Hikingpah'Bridges(2)35 long and lO wide

3520

LF

$

70

LF

I

1520

LF

460

LF

18.00 $
a)0.00

63,360.00

0

21,000.00

s

18.00 E

27,360.00

$

300.00 3

138,000.00

B. HaydenRow€Street at Middle School
lo PrimaryTrail
[Jiluminousmulti-usetail
Boardwalk

TOTAL

$

249,ZIOO0

OVERALLTOTAL

$

549,43800

'Cost of trailat bridgeneedsreviewby bridgedesigners
"Cost maybe reducedabng poposedsidewalk
-' Poosibility
for reducedcoslof hikingtrailbas€don sizeandmaleriabcho6en.
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parking,drainThetownis ornentlydesrgnrng
a nar h(7hscfpolwithils associated
fieldsard roads,withinthe poird area.A bop roadwillconnectthe
age,afihletic
dhleticf'eldsard provkne
a secordr€ans of accesslorthe Flopkins
School.This
proposedcorstructbnb shownon the rnapsincludedinhb study.Theopportunity
to
irmrporatethetrail,ord leastprovidethe levelareasonwhir:hit couldbecorstruded,
intothedesignofhe looproad,dhleticfieldsandHighSchoolsite,shouldbedtenpted. CI partkrhrconcemb theareaadjacertto theerd oftheHopkirsSchool
pafiirg lot,contiruingalongtte looprcadovertlp proposed
brilgeto wfere it can
divergefromtheoad. Also,theconnedbnfromtheHighScfud to theproposdtrail
intheH(7hScficol'ssitephn.
sfrouldbe inctuded
TheConservatbn
Commission
will needto approvehe prcposed
failconstnrdion;
's
nuch d thetrail adiacent
or passesthrorqhwetandareas,irrcludirgvernalpool
problens
hrfferzones.Theirrevieward supportearlyinthepocesswillhepto avoirJ
in hter phases.lf thetoryndeciJesto applyfor Enhancernent
Furding,(descrbalin
preliminary
thenextparagraph)
approvalof
theConservdbn
Commlssion
willbe
reqrircd.
F{opkirton
CenterTnil hasexcellentpotentialforprovidirganaftemdeto drMrg
betweenandto scfroob,dhleticfacilitjes,
theanscenter,Hopkinton
centerard
resiJenilialnelghborhoods.
ltslocaltranspoildbnfundbntogetherwith
it beirga
conponentof a regbnalbail,TheUpperCharlesTrail,rnakeit a candidate
for ISTFA
(lntenrndalSurfaceTrarspofiation
EffiderpyAd) Enhancement
Furding.Portbrsof
projedssuchas
thisad's furdirg areeanna*edfor nrrrtraditionaltnrsportation
h'irydetraibard hl$otbpreservdion.Thb is federalrrcneyb givento eacfrstatetrc
distrhlte. ln Massachusetsthe
Metrcpolltan
AreaPhnnirgCourrcilandtre
Mass.lchusettsHphwayDepadment
seledthe projecfshd receivefunds.Appliatbrs are
usuallyduein February
or March.Furdirgb available
fordesQnandconstrudion,
andthe p|olectmaybephased.
Today,rnairtenance
of a notyetconstrudedtrailrnaynotbea topprbnty.Yethow
wellhe tnil is rnairiained
rnaybethennst inponamfactoringuarafiteeirgltsbrg
pblb epport for anddannhga meansof furding
termsuccess.Ergendering
upkeepsrch as nnwlngthesl'puklers,pdirB uptrash,etc.,is esserthl. MAPC's
forfundlngrnaintenance,
rccornrnendalibn
inTheUpperCharles
TrailFeasbillty
Stndy,was$818permileforpolkingand$1,272pr nib peryear.Thesefiguresare
rcughard rnayvarywiJelyfue to urfacingandtheanpuntoftrailuse.

BrDcE'rhorrcums

A detailedunitpricecostestirnatebasedon recenfiMassrJusettsH(7lwayDepartrent unitpricesinpblb bidsis attrchecl.ThelhearfeetarenBaglredbasedonthe
adJalfail al(Tnnnnt
stonn onthephns lnthb repod.A standard
tenfootwirJe
titumirpustnailwith
twelveirphesof stonesubbase,andtu,ofootshouldens
b
assurned.Noestirndeof theco$ of treerenrcvalsb lrcbdedh theestinrded frb
time. Portbrsol thetnil hd arepojectedto be closelyalignedwih thener/school
|ooprcadcanbeeasilyaccessed.Ilo rcdrctbn h theunltpriceost estirnate
b rnade
fortheseponbrs athorghsornesavirgsrnaybeachievedbypiggybackingontothe
otherproject'sgradirgard turldeveloprnent.
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Portions
of themaintrailhd needto passoverwethrdsareshormasboardwak,
ten
feetwbe. Wherethedrcpofifromtheedgeof the boadrryalk
to thegrourdis less
thantuloard onehalffeetro guardrailis required.fftte dropoffto gradeis nnre
thanturcard onehalfleeta 42 irrchguad railwillberewired:trb willirrcrease
the
costof thetrailsedion.Olr costestimate
doesrpt differentiate
betweenthese
sectionsof boardwalk.A cosiof $30persgare footor $300perlinearlootircbdirg
thebotirps is usedforthefJrposesofthisrepod.Thesection
oftrailthatiss4gested
to be an accessory
useto the90footspanbop toadbflJgeis alsoestirnated
d $300
perlinearfoot,sirrceanadditbnaltvrlofeetof cantilevered
walcrayon a briJgewill
havea h(7hercosl. Thesecostshaverlrt yet beenreviewedI he bridgedespners
andshouHbeu@ted dtertheirconsderdion
ard revier,rr.
Or detaibzuggeslboardral<corstrudbnof pressuretreatedSouthemYelloryPine,
hX changirgervironmential
$ardar6 rnaysoonrequireafterndiveuoodtredrnenb
forwetlandareasthd rnayinpad costs.As mlch as possible,
we hareilemized
the
qrantitytakeoffsard unitprling sothd thb roughestirndecanbe easilyupdded
andfleshecloI asplannirgprcceeds
onthefail. To thebestof ourknowledge
hb
represents
a reallstic
lirstconpilation
of potenthlcostsard canbecornethebasisfor
futureu@es.
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WOULDYOUOR A MEMBEROFYOURFAMILYUSEIMPROVED
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ASSUM]NG THE TRAILS WERE CONSTRUCTEDTO CONNECT THE FOLLOWING,
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HOWWOULDYOU OR MEMBERSOFYOURFAMILYGETTO THETRAIL?
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WHAT TIME OF DAY WOULD YOU OR MEMBERSOF YOUR FAMILY USE THE TRAIL?
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WHAT DAYS OF THE WEEKWOULD YOU OR MEMBERSOF YOUR FAMILY USE
THE TRAIL?
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WHAT SEASONSWOULDYOU OR MEMBERSOFYOURFAMILYUSETHE
TRAIL?
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Hopkinton Center Trail User Survey- Additional Written Commentsas of
- 283responses
9125198
2. would you. or a memberof vour family.useimprovedtrailsin thisareafor:
a. Horsesand dogswould really makeit diffrcult for othersto enjoythe tail.
b. ThinkaboutusageofHopkintonHigh SchoolcrosscounEycourse!
c- If the trail is for multiple useswould it be dangerousfor runningif horsebackriding were also enjoying the tail.
d. Don't think we needa trail.
e. Horsebackriding - NO
f.

Would useit for biking but onlv if it wasonly for bikes.

g. We usetlem now as they are.
3. What sortof trail surfacinedo vou prefer?
a. Stonedust would makeit difficult for peoplewith dust allergiesto usethe trail.
b. Bituminouswith stoneduston the sidefor horses.
c.

Soil or mulch for walking or running/bituminousfor bike riding or roller blading.

d. Trail shouldbe pavedfor wheels.
e. Asphaltbetterfor roller blading andstollers.
f.

Bituminousis betterbiking material.

g. I would keepawayfrom a tarredsurfacebecausethat would inducespeedfrom bikes and rollerbladesand I've
seemsomeprettybad accidentson tarredbike trails with collisionsbetweenbikersandrollerbladers.
h. Might just aswell leaveasit is.
i.

Suggestion:Pleaseview the tmil ttnt connectsAmherstto Northampton,MA madeof recycleand glass!(of
coursenot 100%). May be an alternative.

j.

Bituminousis expensiveand will encourageskaters& bikerswho arenot compatiblewith walkers.

k- I'd hateto seebituminous. Whatever'senvironmentallyappropriatefor mostindicateduse.
l-

Stonedust is good surfacefor running/wakingand mountainbiking. Don't pavetrail, as it leadsto too fast
speedsand rollerbladers. Pavingalsoleadsto icing problemsin winter.

m. Could use stonedust in wet spots.
n. Is a combinationof surfacespossible?
4. How would vou. or membersof vour familv. eetto thetail?

"drive andparK')
a. (checked
unlessmorebike fails werebuilt alongmajorroads.
b.

Wewouldusethe trail for exerciseor recreation,not ursa routeto any of these.

c. My sonsbegme to let themwalk or ride to town. I don't nowbecauseit is too dangerous
on WestIvfain&
Main St.
d. Live closeto all thesesowe wouldn't needuail to travelon but woulddefinitelyusefor recreation.
e. I wouldjustusethetrail andany adjacentparkinglots (e.g.at schools)for recreation.
f.

Probablynot any of the abovebecauseI live 2-3 miles westof this areaand would haveto park fust andI have
trails nearme that I canwalk to.

g. Do you reallybelievetherewould be anyonewho wouldnot drive?
h. Or wouldjust usethemto takea wa& not to go anyplacein particular.
i.

Wouldusethemto walk,not to go somewhere.

j.

Mainly - not to go anywhere- just to walk.

5. Assumingthetrails wereconstructedto connectthefollowing.would),ouor membersof ]rour
family usethe trail to go to.
a. If you haven'tnoticedI live nextto this areaalready.I wonderif theHopkinsSchoolwouldsufferbroken
windowsandvandalism.
b.

Woulddrive to trail andpark - we live on the west sideof 495and don't think its safeto crossany otler wav.

6. Whenwouldyou. or membersof your familv. usethetail?
a. Never!
b. Any oneof thesewhentime allowed.
c.

We currentlyusetrails at Hopkinton StatePark morningsor afternoons,pretty muchyearround- I don't know
if we would usethesenewtrails all the time or evenat all or not Might prefer to stick with HopkintonState
Park.

d. Becauseof ticks, accessin spring and summerdependson how wide the trail is andhow it is maintained.If it is
heavilyovergrownor hashigh grassI would avoid it duringtick se:uorr.
e. Might useit for crosscountryskiing in winter if possible.
8. Whatothertrails do vou use?
a. I walk aroundTown on our new and improvedsidewalksystem.It worksjust fine for me. It is open,public,
well lit at night andpoliceaccessible
24 hoursa day.
b. Thereare someunmaintainedtrails that we usebehindTeresaRd. Thesetrails connectto ChamberlainandI
suspectwould be ableto connectwith the proposedtrail.

c. I walk the streetsof Hopkinton mostly- would love a new trail.
9. If vou haveanyadditionalinformationor concerns
oleasewrite themhere:
a. Would utilize the trails (if built) a greatdeal. Wonderfulidea - would be a greatplaceto bike, walk etc.
especiallyto centerof Town.
a. This is a greatidea! I don't ride my bike asmuchasI would like because
riding on theroadsis not safedue to
the taffic. The path would be usedby many.
c. I havethe feeling someoneis lookingfor attention. The track at the high schoolhasalreadybeendangerousto
2 youngwomen. Canyou curethat?
d. I do not want the town of Hopkintonspendingits scarcefinancial resourceson this trail. Otherprojectshavea
higherpriority for me.
e. Would crosswalks be providedwhereverthe trail crossesa main road?
f.

I doubtwe would usethis trail exceptfor an occasionalwalk.

C. I wouldn't drive to usetrails- the lackof sidewalksandbicyclelanesespeciallynear495 is a problem. Who
wantsto put thebicycle in the carto driveto a placeto bicycle?
h. If trails are openat night, will theybe lit? Will they be policed? Potentialexistsfor this areato becomea
"hangout"
without supervisionfor teens(givenproximityto schools).Also,isolatedtrails couldbe magnetsfor
criminals,particularly thosewho prey on children
i.

Sincea lot of youngpeoplewouldusethetrail, safetyissuesshouldbe well thoughtout.

i.

Thiswouldbe great!!!

k. Thetrailsshouldbe wide enoughsothatbikerscanpasswalkers.
l.

Pleasedo it soon- we're not gettinganyyounger!! Thanks

m. Would the frails be safefor a personwalking alone?
n. The greatestconcernis safety. We do not want to createsomethingthat mayinvite criminal acts. We want to
keepit safefor our children to useandnot encouragea placefor "teenagers"or "adolescents"to hangout.
Policeon bikescould patol thesetmils.
o. The first "trail" we really haveusedis in Stowe,VT, 7.5 miles going from the town centerto the baseof the
mountain- it is greatand would be a greatadditionto the town. Goodluck!
p. Any trails that children might useto getto or from schoolwould raisesomesafetyconcernsdependingon how
isolated./remote
they were.
q. Would like to seethis trail linked to larger,regionalbiking trail.
r.

Make sureto leave somestuffand preservehistory of railroad. Do not dishd naturalbeauty- am very
interestedin history of railroad tfuoughHopkinton

s. Needfor family biking trail - linkedto largerbiking trail. HaydenRowe- a mainaccesshasno sidewalksso
very dangerous

t.

My only concernthat comesto mind would be the safetyfactorwith young children or actuallyany ageperson
walking throughthe woodsif the pathsare secluded.

u. Weren'tthereplans,at onetime,for Hopkintonto be partof a bike/hikingtrail from Bostonthroughmetro
Westandfurther west? What happenedto this plan?
v.

I truly believeif you pavethe trails the utilization, valueandquality of project would be greatlyenhanced.

w. It would be nice to alsoclaim the town railroadbed startingfrom PrestwickDr. to Hopkinton/CenterSchool
andoppositeway to ClintonSt
x. We haveconcerntlnt the tails wouldbe usedby motorizedvehicles(i.e. dirt bikes,ATV's, etc.)causing
mnnersand hikersnot to usethe trails and also causenoisepollution to the animalsand birds nearby.
y.

Therearea wealthof trails alreadyavailablein our area Whatis neededis a placewherepeoplecantaketheir
dogsto run (enclosed
area),not moretrails. Thanksfor your consideration.

z. Would this affectour taxesandwould we haveto payfor it?
aa. Security.
bb. I would hopethat therewould be very little impact on the environmentand tlrat the privary of the residentson
Chamberlain
wouldnot be affected.Pleasestayawayfrom wetlandareas.I wouldalsohopethatpeoplewould
not be parkingon this roadto accessthe fails. (ChamberlainSt. resident)
cc. We would be very interestedin using the nail if we hadwalkindbiking accessfrom TeresaRd., via a
connectionfrom ChamberlainthroughHopkins School(would like to avoid walking on HaydenRowe).
dd. We think this is a wonderfril idea- Will the trail be lit at night? Couldpart of trail be pavedfor biking andpart
left stonedustfor runners?
ee. How to keepall-terrainand dirt motor bikes and snowmobilesq$ of the trail; how to groomtrail for crosscounuryskiing.
tr

I haveno objectionto a trail as long asit doesnot nrn throughpeople'sbackyarfuand/orcauseaffected
residentsconcernsfor traffic/privary on their property. I amopposedto a trail connectinqsunoundingtowns!

gg. The railroadoncewent to Milforq parallelto Rt. 85. HopkintonshouldseekMilford's cooperationin
connectingHopkintonTrail with a Milford Trail alongthe roadbed!
hh. Must be a surfacetlrat lasts- minimal upkeep- wide - considerlights; telephone- first aid/EMT/police;wide
enoughfor multi-users.
ii.

Trail shouldbe wide enoughto be userfriendly for multi-usesat sametime - i.e. biking walking roller blading
- opendawnto dusk Securityshouldbe a concern. Accessibleto first aidlEMT.

it.

This is a child/family orientedtown andwhat is good/helpfirlfor childless,singleadult is insigrifican! alas.

kk. I would be concernedaboutthe surface. Will it be adequatefor all gpes of activities? If horsesareallowedon
the rail, I would be concernedaboutchildrenbiking or rollerbladingthroughhorsedroppings.
ll.

Trail shouldstayunpave4 if not always,at leastuntil the plannedfiail that may connectto this oneis built.

mm.
When designingthe trail, I would keepin mind handicapped-accessible
issues,as well asreluctanceon the
part of abutten. ln LexingtorLsomeabuttersgot overly concernedthat, somehow,the new trail wouldincrease
crimes.

nn. Hasanyonethoughtto talk to or not8 abutters?Mrs. Mullins ownslandon bothsides.What aboutsecuritv
for lonewalkerson a desigrnted,wooded,secludedarea?
Greatideafor bike path. Thereis onein Hadley,Mass.,connectsAmherstto Nortlamptonandit getsa lot of
use.
pp. We needthis in town to help connectLakeMaspenockareato town - Therearemanypeople(kids andadults)
that needa way to town. Oncethis is constructed,or as it is constructed"
a sidewalkalongMain St. from South
St.or DowneySt. to the trail shouldalsobebuilt. This wouldbe great.
qq. Wouldtherebe issueswith kids hangingout behindthe schools,drugs?safety?
IT-

I think this is a good idea- especiallyfor the schoolchildrento get aroundor to meettheir family members
afterschoolsports.
Will thetrail be lit andpatrolled?

tt.

I think that the ideaof creatinga trail will servethe residentsof Hopkintonvery well and I strongly supportit.

uu. We havepropertyon both sidesof the trail. We want to be ableto get tractorsacrossthe nail without being
blockedoff.

w. Manyof the previouslyexistingtrailsin thistown now end in someone's
yard ldany times I havefound
myselfon a trail thatnow is cut offby a newhouse. Subdivisionsshouldprovideeasements
to maintainthese
trails.
ww.My majorconcernhasto do with thephysicalbarrierthatRt. 495createdthroughHopkinton. WoodSt. is the
only safeplacethat someoneon foot,bicycleor horsebackcangetacross495. WesttrrtainSr from Lake
Maspenockright throughLumber SLwasdesignedandbuilt with total disregardfor pedestriansandbicyclists.
Pedesriansare forced to either walk in travel lanesor climb over guardrails andwalk on steepembankments.
Theyouth of this town shouldhavethe right to walk or bike from our partof town to anotherin relative safety.
This is not the case.This sectionof WestMain St. shouldnot be rebuiltuntil anacceptable
desigrfor
pedestriansand bicyclisrc is developedandapproved.
xx. A safetrail to bike/rollerblade/walkup town would be greatfor adultsandchildren!
1y. Shouldnot permitmotorizedvehiclesof any sort on the proposedtrail!
zz. Any trail shouldbe readily accessiblefrom parking areasat the school.
aaa.Unlikely tlnt we would usethe trail muchbecauseof our locationnearothertails (Upton StateForestand
Whitehall).
bbb.Goodidea- safe,walkingaccessto Hopkinsschoolis neededby its students.
ccc.Pleasekeepnetworking public trails throughoutHopkinton EventhoughI probablywouldn't utilize the trail
you are proposingasmuch becauseof whereI live I feel it would be importantfor the peoplewho live in tt6t
area. I utilize the Upton StateForest,Whitehalltrails and conservationlandall the time, jogging horseback
ridinS walking and crosscountryskiing. Thesefiails are an awesomeresourceto the town. My kids usethem
andlove them. The wildlife that they arehometo is wonderful,deer,owls, hawks,hrkeys, all kinds of birds.
ddd.Welive not quite a mile from Terry propertybut unfornrnatelybiking therewouldbe hazardousbecausetlere
arenot sidewalkson HaydenRowe st. All that constructionandno sidewalks!

eee.Wouldlove a safetrail (i.e. no cars)to bike on with my children. Would loveto havetrail pavedbut I
understand
ttnt it couldbe hazardous
to wetlandsandI wouldhateto seethe Conservation
Commissionreject
the pathbecauseof it.
ffi. Who will maintainthis areaand keepareacleanof litter, etc. What are the costsand how will the town pay for
this?
ggg.Wouldtherebe any parking availableat the Main St. entxance?
hhh.Welive on HaydenRowe St. (nearChamberlain).Any chancetrail would run southpastHopkins to
Chamberlain?If so, we would usetrail a lot, aswould manypeople/familiesin the Charlewiewarea
developments.Right not thereareno sidewalkssoour young childrencannotwalk north toward Town or
schools.We would usetrail to walk to all locationsmentioned(town,fields.schools.CAA) if rail ran southof
Hopkins.
iii. Whataboutsafetyissueson thefiail?
jli. Pleaseconsidera tar surfaceto supportall optionsnrnning,biking rollerbladingetc.
kkk.Concem- teenageandyoungadulthangout- needsto be lit andpatrolledfor safetyofall.
lll. The lengthandachralstarting/endinglocationswould makea differenceto me abouthow andwhen my kids
andI wouldusethe trail.
nunm. Provisionof trails and sidewalksshouldbe a priority within town and I stronglyencouragetheir
implementation.
nnn.Ipraythesetrailswon't becomea havenfor drugactivityby our youtl or anyoneelse.
ooo.Thetown highwayhasbark chipsandetc.at theHighwayGarageon wood st.
ppp.Security
ifkids arealong- suggesta call box or two alongtrail.
qqq.Apavedbike trail is a greatidea!
rrr. Everyonelives a hectic lifestyle today. I find that walking the dog in a nahre setting,both contemplativeand
soothingfor my soul. It is one of the mainreasonsI live in this area. Anything that you can do to facilitate this
wonldbe appreciated.
sss.Is therefunding to maintain the trail in the future? For example,if the trail needsrepavingin l0 years,will that
(endof sentence)
ttt. I wottld like to be able to usethe trails to let my dog ruL in additionto the otheractivitiesI havecheckedfor
myselfand my children.
uuu.Goodluck with the Conservation
Commission
fanatics!
wv. Couldyou possiblyadd more sidewalks/biketrails aroundtown to makethis newtrail moreaccessibleto more
peopleby bike? Specifically,I'm interested
in abike trail alongSpringSt andWoodSt.
www

Pleaseconsidertar to supportall options- biking, walking rollerblading.

xxx.Like to haveit highly publicized that our police-on-bikeswill do unscheduledchecksof the trail.
yyy.Nomotorizedvehiclesshouldbe allowed.

6

zzz.Tlranksfor doingthis!
aaa . A dtt trail would discourageroller blading andskateboard
usethus promotinga safertrail for young and
elderlyin particular.
bbbb. My concernis that a surfacewill be chosenthatwon't be conducivefor strolleruse- wherebyeliminating
a huqesegmentof Hopkinton'spopulationfrom enjoyingusage- particularlyduringthe weekwhenmomsand
nanniesarecaringfor infantsand small children.
cccc.

It wonld be nice if this tail could tie into otherproposedtrails in the area.

dddd. Animalson trailsmakethe trails difficult for peoplewho choosenot to own animalsto enjoy. peoplewith
allergiesinevitablyencounteranimalsandthe trailsbecomesoiled.
eeee. Soundslike an excitingproposal!
ffi. Mark the trail in Vqor % mile segmentsso if usedfor running,peoplecanusefor training also! Thanks- Good
luck. Hopethis happens!Soundsgreat- if doneright
gggg. Don't wastemoneyon railroadbedwhich probablywill be reclaimedby MBTA or railroadin foreseeable
(endof sentence).Spendmoneyon betterandmoresidewalkstlroughouttown. Safetyconcerns& public
safetyaspects.Who currentlyowns this and adjoiningproperty?
hhhh. It shouldbea surfaceeasyto rollerbladeon androll sfiollerson.
iiii. I wouldonly usethemin the eveningsif theywerewell lil
iiij. I would love to havemoretrails for recreationin Hopkinton. Think it would be a greatadditionto the town.
kkkk. Hopkintonneedsmoreorganizedtrails outsideof statepark. I hopealsowe can connectwestof Rt. 495
with the restof town.
llll. I wouldlike to seenativeplantsalongsidethetrail andwouldbe happyto assistin their selection.I havea
gnduate degreein Botany as well ashorticultural expertise.I am currentlytaking additionalcoursesat the New
EnglandWildflowerSociety(nameandaddressenclosed).
nuilnm. I would appreciateseveraltrails or a track specificallyfor dirt biking. All the trails aroundmeare
restrictedfor no reason.So if peopledo not wishto haveus on their trailspleasebuild onefor use.
rumn. Will the rail havelight?
oooo. I would preferas "natural" a trail surfaceaspossible,however,a bituminoussurfacemight allow for
greaterusage(bikes,rollerblades,etc.) requirelessmaintenance,
andbe necessaryto receivestate/federal
funding. A bituminoustrail could also tie in with theproposedregionalbike rail.
pppp. I hopethat Old Town Roadalwaysstaysin its beautifirlnanral state. It is alwayssoa pleasurablequiet
walk and in the pastI havewalked the entire routeto theMilford end -a terrific and enjoyablelong walk

